
Everv summer a group of about twenty young men and women Ieave England for Amertca

to spend three monthi i"i''i'I'e-i' ir" 'a"i!-ti*"i"""^ ?lT:1;;IT:t;'-6"1;iqll!"?;'";J":

["":-o.1"|" fi :;;: 1" j: *,"plllryTi,t Si,]8 rli'#'_ il - f,i ;; n i ri, ti,.v u"' u ti'0 1 * o' t'

wirh cither a Church'Jrl so.iat Aq:rglo",iiniii"urrn.,.,q1oqt"**ti whiclr are designed to

kcco clrildren out of tlou[t. aurlngiteirlo;g""'t*t' vacadon *f"n tt.,"y are left on the streits

alt riav whire their pui'#r-*.-ut uiorL. trl'f; aHi;;':Eiin tr.,uigt of L group'ol Yo 
to twentv

childrcn(Negro,p-.i.]".l[il"",bni*,92ug.ji.ii"..n8indr5'anti,hastobrganiseactivitiesfor
the group - bible "'i;;;;il';;';;;ii'' 

held trips' sports' etc'' etc'

The clayton, ;H urongria. American students .who, 
have come from all over the States to

do this work, and " [i.3t t""-iinua py uii" rrrl *"rr ii.r,uro.'J'iJii.-.titar"n tough (mine, the

oldesr group of boys :;.q.J between^f 2,a,1',i f i--*'lit'iifft'^,uttt'i"utf' ttronger than I!)' But

if vou cen keep catm *hii. t*.nty ,...urini tiita"n run tl"tts'io"J Vo'' *[i,t you are taking

tnem out. then you ";.'r;;.O.noulhto.b.:;*"':[;';;"u'-u 
Ctuviott- ioo must have had some

exoerience of workrng 
-with 

loutn in this".*;;;y Lefore y* u."."r.t."ita to go and "let loose"

on the youth of 'q''E'itt"'uiJ you. 'u" i"-ugtt Ltt*t't-1.,^-zq';;i 
'5 

though occasionally a

ninereen year ord ,n;;';;: I"i- i""-t"r.:,:r;n sEnt one person, *;;;;t twentv-eEh.t' You do not

have to be a srudent iJ qirritv tor a p:rsitioi''" il;;;;;irarr voJ "L.a-it 
to'be iule to get a three

month holiday in tr'""sJmmei llune-'september)'

when you ur. in n*.rica all uou.o u"na'iodgings,ut. -?1^d 
for vou' and you also get some

oocket money. uUou,'i+i1."'W"-rir"UV "q;iJ;'utltiifuf 
app^ticants io'take over'an extra f50 over-

and_abovc this to cover any extra expen;J"#;i";ui u'.' i".uir.a. rn. air fare is €60 return'

and we ask those going to contribute ", 
*iloTl'fiJ;A'";"-ii-,i;' til! oieu,,itation making up the

rest.
At the end of the summer the. Claytons get a holidaf,of between iwo and,three weeks' and

during this time they can travel_ extenrir;iy'"d; see something oi amttita and canada'

Ifanybodyt""l,t,"wouldliketo.uo"uothis'veryworth.-whilechallenge,and.beconsidered
for a position in one-of the future glqrpi tr,{nti'-intoi'nauon ion'*iilV Ui obtained from the

Secretary. rhe craytln';;;"wi;;;i i,.rr;ilJ,l.'li' i;ili'-sq'uii^^l-onJ6n' E'c'3' Applications

must be in by 3lst January of the year in which you wish to go'

I can assure any would-be ctaytons it ri i, it a tremendous experience' and something that

will nevei-be forgotten' Roger wikeley: St' M's 1955'1959'

The ClaYton Volunteers

Norfolk
The flat and reedY wastes that line

The shores of muddY Wash'

it 
" 

oat , tt " 
elm trees and the Pines

iedately rise in long straight lines

Along the northern coast'

The hills that suddenly appear'

The curlew's lonesome crY'

A1l these sad things both far and near

a.. ,t ingt which Norfolk folk hold dear;

But all are strange to me'

The South's mY home, not sucking sand

Of which the beach is made'

i"t J.i"itg squalls which soak the land

ana Uto, m" ui"* on either hand;

No, Norfolk's not for *i'rOO*O"r.
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